
 

UNITED BENEFICE OF LINGFIELD & 

DORMANSLAND 
 

LINGFIELD PARISH CHURCH 
www.lingfieldparishchurch.org 

 

Twitter: @LingfieldChurch 
 

Vicar  -  The Reverend Kathryn Percival, tel: 01883 724501, 

email:  kathrynpercival@btinternet.com,  

Parish Office  - Tuesday to Friday, 8.30am-12.30pm, contact Liz Moor Tel: 

01342 832021, email: lingfieldppchurch@btinternet.com. 
 

Notices for the week commencing Sunday October 6, 2019.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

SERVICES THIS SUNDAY 
 

October 6. Sixteenth Sunday after Trinity. 
 

 8.00am  Said Eucharist       Celebrant & Preacher The Revd Kathryn Percival 
   

 9.30am  All Age Harvest Festival Celebrant & Preacher The Revd Kathryn Percival 
  

  Hymns  Opening 290   Gradual 552      Offertory (Service sheet) 
     Communion 604   Final (Service sheet) 

 

Gospel Reading   Luke 17: 5-10 (1051) 

 

Sunday October 6 - Harvest Festival Service at 9.30am. During this service we 

will be collecting non-perishable food items for Crawley Open House, which 
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provides food and basic necessities to clients who either visit on a daily basis, stay 

at the facility or have moved on to supported living accommodation. Thank you. 
 

MID WEEK SERVICES. 

  9.00am    Tuesday and Friday     Morning Prayer 
  9.45am    Wednesday        Said Eucharist 

 

Saturday October 12 - Safeguarding training. Our diocese is providing a 

Foundation training morning in safeguarding in Lingfield Parish Church, 9.30am-

12 noon. If you work with children or vulnerable adults, in any capacity, please 

make it a priority to attend. Send your name to Liz Moor. Attendance by prior 

booking. 
 

 

NEXT WEEK AND FUTURE EVENTS 

 

Sunday October 13 - St Christopher’s, Warlingham has a Deanery Confirmation 

Service at 6.00pm. All welcome.   
 

Sunday October 13 - Little Bulb and Farnham Maltings present Mountain Music 

– a play about songs that leave and come back again. 

Mountain Music follows the journey of songs which started in Britain, travelled to 

the new land of America, and now have come back. Pack up your bag, take the ones 

you love, and come along. Venue Bletchingley Village Hall, doors open at 5.00pm, 

with licensed bar. Show starts at 5:30pm. Tickets available from £10 from Sue 

Morris (01883 743334), Annabel Smith (07906 176041, 

annabel.smith@btopenworld.com) or Clementine Sellick (07875 282377). 
 

Monday October 14 - Messy Church from 3.30-5.30pm. The theme will be 

Harvest Come and join one of the most successful Messy Church groups in the 

area. Creativity, worship and no need to cook the tea - we provide it! For school-

age children, but younger ones welcome too. Children must be with an adult. 
 

Tuesday October 15 - Deanery Synod Meeting at St Peter’s Church, Limpsfield 

at 7.17 for 7.45pm. Agenda, Minutes of Meeting held on June 11 last, and other 

documents, available from the Parish Office, or me. Peter. 
 

Saturday October 19 - East Grinstead Choral Society ‘Come & Sing’ at Trinity 

Church, EG from 1.00pm to after concert at 8.45pm. All singers welcome for 

Fauré’s and Rutter’s Requiems with leader Richard Jenkinson and voice coach 

SERVICES NEXT WEEK 
October 13. Seventeenth Sunday after Trinity. 

 

  8.00am  Said Eucharist      Celebrant & Preacher The Revd Kathryn Percival 
   
 

  9.30am  Parish Eucharist   Celebrant & Preacher The Revd Kathryn Percival 
   

Readings   2 Kings 5: 1-3 & 7-15 (373)  2 Timothy 2: 8-15 (1196) 

Luke 17: 11-19 (1051) 
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Lesley-Jane Rogers. Cost £20 for non-members, details from www.egcs.co.uk or 

01342 321340. Booking required.  
 

Sunday October 20 - 5.00pm Concert at St George's Church. Dragon Ensemble 

with tenor James Scarlett and Conductor Francis Griffin. For more information 

email: concertsstgeorge@gmail.com or tel: 01342 834286. Closing collection for 

St George's Church and Macmillan Cancer Support.  
 

Monday October 28 to Sunday November 3 - The Lingfield Art Exhibition will 

take place again this year at the Lingfield & Dormansland Community Centre. 

Open from Monday to Saturday 10.00am to 6.00pm and Sunday 10.00am to 

4.00pm, so please visit the exhibition and enjoy the wide range of art and sculpture 

that Lingfield Art attracts from all over the south east. Encourage your friends to 

join you, not only to enjoy the art, but also to relax and chat over tea, coffee and 

homemade cakes. We look forward to seeing you there! Heather. 
 

Sunday November 3 - All Souls’ Memorial Service at 3.00pm. A quiet reflective 

service where we remember and pray by name for our loved-ones who have died. 

A sign-up sheet for names you would like read out during this service will be 

available nearer the time. Contact the church parish office for details. 
 

Sunday November 24 - Stir-Up Sunday Fairtrade Christmas Pudding making 

here in church from 12 noon, £12. We supply the ingredients, cooking suggestions 

and a helper. You bring the pudding bowl. Children welcome. Fairtrade stalls, hot 

drinks. Book by November 18. gillwilliams2000@yahoo.co.uk Tel:833994. Please 

let Gill know if you can help - you can still make your pudding if you wish!  
 

Saturday December 7 - Christmas Wreath Workshop. £20 per wreath 10.30am-

1.00pm which includes demonstration, all materials, refreshments and lunch. Prior 

booking essential. Contact gillwilliams2000@yahoo.co.uk or 01342 833994. 

 

REGULAR WEEKLY EVENTS 
Sundays - Sunday School is held in the Miller Room during the 9.30am services 

apart from the All Age Eucharist. 

Sundays - Laying on of hands ministry; this is available after each main Sunday 

service in the Lady Chapel. 

Tuesdays - ‘Pop In’ 10.00am to noon. Join us for a coffee and a chat. 

 

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 
Saturday October 12 - Safeguarding training from 9.30am. 

Monday October 14 - Messy Church at 3.30pm, theme ‘Harvest’. 

Sunday November 3 - All Souls’ Memorial Service at 3.00pm. 

Sunday November 10 - Remembrance Service, at the War Memorial 10.45am. 

Sunday November 10 - Lingfield Festival of Remebrance here at 7.30pm. 

Friday November 15 (New date) - PCC meeting at 7.15pm, followed by a party. 

Sunday Nov 24 - Stir-up Sunday Fairtrade Christmas pudding making, 12 noon. 

Saturday December 7 - Christmas Wreath making in church; see notice. 

Sunday December 8 - Community Carols at 6.00pm. 
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OTHER INFORMATION, ALSO SEE NOTICE BOARD 

As announced on the August 18, Kathryn has been appointed Canon Chancellor 

and Vice Dean of Portsmouth Cathedral. Kathryn's farewell will be joint service 

for us and St. John's, to be held here at 10.00am on Sunday November 17. It will 

be followed by a party! All most welcome. 
 

Her installation in Portsmouth will be at the Evensong on December 15 - all 

welcome! Evensong will be at 6.00pm, and tea and tours of the Cathedral will be 

provided at 4.00pm. If you are attending Kathryn’s installation in Portsmouth and 

can offer a lift to someone else or would like a lift yourself please email Sue Ellis; 

Sue@bidbury.com or speak to Sue. 
 

Kathryn's leaving drinks:  Kathryn and members of the PCC will be going over to 

The Star after her last PCC meeting on Friday November 15, gathering at about 

8.30pm.  Please come and join them - all welcome! 
 

Help for a little raised garden - near the main church door and adjacent to the 

tower we have a small garden, a joy to behold, tended by Sarah Blake for many 

years. Sarah is not in Lingfield at present, so we are asking for a volunteer to take 

on maintenance, mainly weeding and some minor planting with wild flowers. If 

you are interested please see Richard or Sue, our churchwardens.  
 

Open the Book - if you are interested in finding out more about this Bible Society 

resource for taking Bible stories in to schools, and in thinking together how we 

might build a team to use it in our local schools, please come to a short meeting in 

the vestry after the service on Sunday October 6. 
 

Intercessor Workshops - If you would like an introduction to what is involved in 

leading intercessory prayer in church worship, see poster in the Miller Room for 

details. One day courses starting Wednesday October 2 & 23 and November 21. 
 

‘Love in a Box’ - Once again we are aiming to give Christmas cheer to children 

who have very little through the ‘Love in a Box’ scheme. Please ask Gill for a 

leaflet with advice on how to prepare and fill shoeboxes. Boxes must reach Gill or 

church by November 10, email: gillwilliams2000@yahoo.co.uk or Tel: 833994.  
 

Revamped church website - Check out the new design of our website. You can 

now also follow us on Twitter @LingfieldChurch. Any comments to Liz Moor. Our 

many thanks again to Johnny van der Merwe for his years of hard work keeping the 

website up to date for us and for all his advice and help. 
 

The Sick - Please pray for Doris Jenner, Joan Carter, Brian Bell, Timothy Garman, 

Peter Pheasant and all whose names have been placed on the prayer board.  
 

Rest in Peace - We remember Alan Whiting and all those who have died recently. 

We recall Frederick Miller and all whose anniversary falls at this time, including 

others known to us. 
 

 

Alan Whiting - Alan's family have organised a private cremation service for him.  

They hope to have a memorial service in church at a later date. 
 

Notices for inclusion in the pewsheet for Sunday October 13 should be phoned to Peter Beynon 

(834858, or email plbeynon@globalnet.co.uk) not later than preceding Thursday please.  
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